Makinen Named Strider's
Assistant; Replaces Koonce
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Evert MaMnen, an instructor in
government here at Colby, has been
n»amed administrative assistant to
President Roibert E. L. Strider.
A 1961 gradu'ateo'f Bran'deils University, Makinen succeeds Howard
L. Koonce in the rote'ting post.
Koonce, an assistant professbr in
¦the depaJrftlment of English, will ireturn to full-time teaching. The position usually lasts for two years or
three years at the outside and will
be effective in September for Makinen.
Makinen held the Briandeis University .Tuition Scholarship as an
undergraduate and later received a
fellowship tfofr doctoral study in poIffffidal science at Syracuse Uni'veiv
s'ity where he is a Ph.D. candidate.
He joined the Colby faculty in
1965 after serving >as a teaching assistant an the department of citizenship at Syracuse where he wtas
also an assistant instructor in the
Peaj ce Corps Training Progriam.
During the piast two summers he
has been assistant director of the
Brandeis University typward Bound
Proj ect.

the oampus affairs committee. The
.other co-chairman is a student.

Mak inen

'On M!ay Day, the Stu-G meeting to know what Sbu-G's attitude was
chairman of the Campus Alffalirs
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and
three,
he
is
the
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will also be co-chairman of
The committee will try to get a list
of the books required for next
year 's - courses printed up before
the summer. They also plan fto
make a study oif classroom size.
Treasurer Ted AMsbn reported
on Sbu-G's flnamlcial status, "Basically, we're broke," h'e gaid and
cited (figures to further explain the
The EOHO editorial board recently decided to don ate fifty dollars to hel p defray the legal costs of an
silbulatHon. Ted revealed tflnaJt His
ideia of setting up gflassdd-in bullet- Oregon college newspaper editor in her battle to de fend journalistic freedom.
in boards aM over the campus W&s
On May 24, 1966, 'the Oregon University newspaper, THE DAILY EMERALD printed a story headnot feasible because of the expense
Involved. One bulletin board alone Iked "Students Condone Marijuana Use." Eight d ays later District Attorney William Frye subpoenaed
would cost as much as .$160. There- Annette Buchanan , the Managing Editor of THE DAILY EMERALD and three other students affiliated
fore, Ted will comTj the campus for with the paper to tes/tify on Student drug use before a local Grand jury .
Alt the Grand Judy hearing, (Mlisa ing sbe believed ©he would ibe
studemt carpenters to build them.
Previous to ithe hearing, Miss
Ted . also explained that Stu-G lis Buchanan said: "I just could not Buchanan refused to testify, 'say"breaching the code of ethics of
given $30,000 at the beginning of live with myself iif I revealed their,
the journalism profession." She
CAMPUS AFFA IRS
each year and that 60% of this is names." She was the only one the
also said that "requiring her to
CO MMITTE E
alidoated to dllffercnlt organlzalbtiona students subpoenaed who knew tihe
testify would he a violation ©if ithe
such as the . ECHO an'd RADIO names of any 'df the students who Anyone interested in serving on •federal amd state constitution's,
Oampus Affairs, please contact
Oollby.
had been interviewed ifor the ar- Thorn Eippon or another member hdbh of which 'guarantee freedom
Frartk Fetter presented the folticle.
of Stu-G by Monday noon.
(Continued on Page Two )
lowing proposals to Stu-G:
1. Improve tho Colby Bookstore
by lowering tho prices \ and stocking it with a larger supply of
books.
2. Set up a second hand book
s'tiore.
S. Install bdtfter study facMWIes
in the library.
ness, and values o'f class dtecussikm sbatlis'bios with their IBM computKevin Burke
4. Write an arMdlo explaining the
grade
fairness, class Interest , amd er. TMs process took only four
Jim Wilson
dlstriTjuitiion of power and function
reeommendalblon. (Question No. 6 weeks, and when tho results came
In the administration, 6o Wwt sltuThe first Colby Course Critique, "How mu'oh do you feel tho lec- back the editors, Kevlin Burke and
denlbs Will know wh!o has jurisdic- n combined effort oi student and tures were
a repctllbion of the text Jim Wilson, began the second part
tion over what.
advtfsoirs rather bh'an an explanation o'f it?" of tho evaluation and supplementfaculty/administrative
F.ra,nlk also mentioned that in the will mark lbs ddbut early noxit week was ollminaited from the final autol- ary comment for every course repMl o»f 1068, a credit-hours system after monibhs df planning, talbula/t- ysis .because of ambiguity.)
resenting a composite opinion talcwill replace our present iflve- ing and editing.
en from tho "'connmenlts" section
oourtjo system. Frank's proposals Tho Idea for 'the Course Critique
Alt tho beginning of this acmos'tor of each questionnaire and designed
wero not discussed by Sbu-G. ODt origlnialted In Sbu-G lost year, amid (Felb. 1067)
s'tudonts were sent five to provide 'general Information not
Was pointed otilt that thoao Issues the ekbenslvo plon'oorlng research 'df these questionnaires
— ono for covered in the nine question's. To
nro toolng hiandMd hy various com- and .preliminary woric on tho ques- oaieh Course
— and were asked to carry cult the second phase tho edin'Ijbteos. However, no committee tionnaire was done by EMc Rtos'on, rolto each quoslBion on a 1-5 Vwslla, i'tons appointed a sltudent heUd o'f
has token adblon or has 'stated that foijjmor Acadoml'c Life Ohifllinrnttn , where 1
— extremely nognJtlvo, 2— each department who was reapon•they intend to talte ladblon on either and Bdth UaWSon. It was ovonltuiall- nogaltlve,
S—avomigo , 4—jposlblvo, slblo for writing or for finding resImproving tho piresorit booksitore or ly decided to adopt tho quositilon- 5~'cxtrclmeily
positive. When tilio ro- ponsible people to wrilto those sumInsHJailllmg a Bdaomid hand baoloSWr«, niailro used by Wo University, iturn 's wero
In —. roprdsontlnig 80% marizing commomtls. After theso
n'or Was any artlolo clarifying tho which consisted of ton questions df student opinion
.
— the qucsltion- wrillbben bhey woro typed on the
Selt-up df ibhc admllnilsitira'bion over aimed at evaluating Hpo'clifllic as- nialres wero
sorltcd Into evaluation woro written thoy woro typed on
"boon wriltiben.
pedbs Cf a course and teacher's of- — tho sWtlsbl'cal an/alysfls based on tho anano shoot as tho statistics and
Blill PnJlomlbo wtos furious that fodlilvoness, Quesitl'ons 'asikod com- tho 1-8 rWblng of eadli qiiest'ton. in this fo rm'olt tllioy woro presented
Stu-G liias overruled sonic o'f tho cornpd Ibho reading Inlbordalfc, read- Thus part was done by CF. Hoilih- to tho printer.
redommohidnlMona of the Suo-Oom- ing Inlformablvenioss, lecturer's pro- nwny Company In Waltdrvllto, who
Tlio wutlomalo 'and nllms of this
m'UUteo on Coed Living. Ho wianltod Bonittobion, lodturo'S UnifortmaJbl'vo- kindly consented 'bo tinlbulato tho Course Critique aro s'balted in tlio

ECHO To Donate Money For
Legal Battle . o/ Oregon Editor

The other functions of the administrative assistant, Malkinen
said, "are more vague and diffuse, though 6f no less importance." Also included in the position is the leeway to "Carve out a
field of interest" — to bring new
dimensions to the office. The first
administrative assistant was a
member of 'the economics department and worked closely with Vice
President Williams exploring new
economic methods for college affairs.
Dean Rosenthal, who Was the
second administrative assistant,
tddk m!any steps toward ending discrimination in the fraternities and
sororities.
Professor Koonce, who MaMnen
is replacing, has taken a great interest in many student Committees
and in federal govemm'enlt-'college
relations. "I hope to expand this
interest even more," Makinen said,
''particularly in the area of federal
grants and aid." Makinen is especially interested in such program's as Upward Bound, Operation Headstart, and Adult Education.
Finally, and perhaps m'ost important in the light of recent
events on campus. "The adnriMstrajBve assistant should serve _ as a
channel of 'communications between the College community Cstudenlts and faculty) and the president." Expressing his belief in the
need for communication, Makinen
said, "I certainly hope to do as
much as I can along both lines, to
promote greater communication
and understanding."
Makinen emphasized the point
that he considers himself primarily
a tea'dher, although his course load
has been cut from six to tlhree
courses.
Along with being a tea cher and
the admlnistr<aMvo assistant, Makinen will also be tho pipe-line between the two. Of this he said: "I
fully intend to remain independent
'as far as being a critical member o'f
the college Community."

Early Next Week

Colby Course Critique Makes Debut

(introduction to the book, but briefly th ey are twdfold: Firsit: to give
a prospective student aid In selecting courses by providing them w'itUi
a s'liatMiteailly reliable student evaluation o'f eadh course. Secondly:
the Critique will provide tlie (faculty with well deserved praise and
constructive criticism df toachinlg
methods .
The editors wish to pdlnlt oult that
'thila flrsit odliblon is an exporlmenlt,
and wo realize thmlt criticism may
ho leveled at Inconslstenieios and inaocuracles. But tho inraatton o'f a
puMI cation like ibhils must, bo some
oxfbonlt operate on a proverbial
"trial and error" basis. Wo ician
only hopo thnlt future odlboits Will
conisildor ibhis cdiMon as tlio touidhsltono for future ovalua't lon and
thnlt bho Colby Course Critique Will
ovolvo Into a ¦'cons'banibly rollalblo
feedback of s/tudont opinion on tho
quialHty ef 'bheir edudolblon.

administration point of view. He also seems to havecontempt for our
student leaders, constancy challenging whether or not what they are
representing the student body. We elected our leadersbecause we believed in what they stood for, and because we believed they would
represent us. When President Strider Issues a statement of administration policy, we do not challenge him to prove 'that every adminisPresident Strider things the Students are out to get him. The stu- trator believes in that statement. We accept his statement. Why, then,
dents think President Strider is out to get them. The truth of the mat- will he refuse to believe a statement issued by.: our ELECTED offiter is that no one is "out to get" anyone. 'But this misconception is the cials as representative of Student opinion.
regretable condition of -the current Colby situation. It is a misconception which must 'be dissolved if this school is to move steadily and sucTwo of our top student leaders spent a half hour with the Presicessfully toward the plateau of higher education is seeks to attain.
dent just before the demonstration on the Tau Deft issue explaining
to Mm that neither Stu-iG nor IFC nor the students they represented
Tension dominates the campus — a tension born of frustration and condoned the Tau Delt action. Indeed they called it heinous. But tihe
antagonism motivated by mistrust, and the dichotomy between being netft day the President issued a statement saying, "I find it disturbing
told what we have to say in campus decisions 'and then discovering that the students at Colby are apparently more critical of the adminthrough administration action that we. have no such say. Destructive istration for taking measure in the case than they are of the students
rather than constructive, ready to erupt almost instantaneously. The who caused the case." He knows this wasn't true but he apparently
,
tension provides a poisonous atmosphere for intellectual and personal chose to believe it and promote it completely ignoring what our stu,
development.
dent leaders told him.

Editorial:

We have two questions to answer here. Why doe's this tension exist?
How do we eliminate it?

In the parietail hour situation , we had a comparable, if different,
problem. The Student leaders presented a written proposal to the
President asking for a trial period for parietal hours. The President
educators,
respected
highly
one
of
the
country's
said to them, in 'effect, "Fine, I know how you two feel, but how do I
President Strider,
has done much for <this eol'lege. Because o'f him, we received the Ford know that this represents student opinion generally." His statements
Foundation Grant, Dana Hall, the Dana scholarships and 'the Dana led the students to believe that if they could prove their proposal had
chairs for prdfessors. He instituted Jan Plan and Program II fcmd student backing, it stood an excellent, almost sure, chance of being
brought nationally respedted professors to the campus. He has en- accepted. These leaders proved , by a good majority vote that they
hanced Colby's name nationally and internationally 'through his Ser- had student support for the trial period. The President turned down
vice on various educational boards. He is a dedicated man who works the proposal. He gave valid reasons for his action. But these reasons
existed well before the Students presented the proposal to a student
his hardest to make Colby a better educational institution.
vote. The President must have known from the start that he would
For alll his administrative, educative and fund-raising skills, he veto this request. Why didn't he state his objections first? The stuseems to have lost touch with one vital part of academics —¦ 'the stu- dents would have been willing to 'take the steps with him to meet this
dents. This fact is more frustrating because of his excellent record in goal, even if it had meant that we wouldn't get parietal hours this
¦ • ¦ •• ¦ '¦ ¦ '
these other 'areas. It seems as if working with the students should be year: •
the least difficult of these difficult tasks.
It was evident from talking to him afterward that this proposal
never
would have been accepted. But he let the students believe, that,
The fault is not all! the President's. Indeed much of it is ours. Students have easy access to see Dr. Strider through appointments. Too if they Went through the rightChannel and showed theirresponsibility,
they might achieve their goal's. The aftermath, o'f all this 'for the stufew students take advantage of this opportunity.
dents was the attitude of "Why try, We're going to lose anyway. He's
We do the President the greatest injustice by constantly comparing just playing with us, letting us believe we have some say in how we
him with President Emeritus (Bixler , an apparently extremely extro- run this school, and the whole thing is just an illusion." This has carverted, j ovial gentleman whb has become for us the ideal college ried over into much of the committee work. The attitude may not be
president. But he is a man who retired as President before any one of ri ght, but it is understandable. And it has simmered and boiled into
us climbed Mayflower Hill. We 'do not know directly either the prob- the antagonism which is evident today.
lems or 'the accomplishments of the Bixler era or the m'an himself and
Another aspect of the student mistrust o'f the President lies in 'the
to condemn President Strider because he has a different personality seeming ambiguity of many of his statements. We feel somehow that
from his prdecessor is the highest sort of narrow-minded prejudice the President is speaking in circumlocutions. Perhaps this is to be expossible. Certainly we as students can stand about this.
pected from a man in his position. Perhaps in the past students have
Sometimes, too, we automatically reject a Presidential decision
Which differs from our own and Close our minds to the reasoning behind it. We have lashed out at the external forces on this campus, using them as scape goats for our own inadequacies In other words, we
have at times demanded responsibility on the one hand and shirked it
on the other. This 5s material for an editorial next week.
But this is a two-edged sword. "The Students must, 'and dp, accept
their share of the responsibility for the student-administration distrust. But the President must shoulder some oif 'this responsibility -also,
and he has given little indidation 'that he does.
President Strider gives the impression of having contempt for this
student body, its ideals and its desires 'and 'ability to understand the
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shown an inability to understand that Presidential decisions must
change to meet new developments. We recognize that the President,
like the student himself , has the perogative, indeed the duty, to change
a decision when new developments so demand.

If we cou'ld feel that the President were leaving with us, we would
stand up for his right to say : "After careful consideration, we (the
administration and Board of Trustees) have decided 'that this program will be most beneficial for this college." Naturally, we would
hope that he would give us the reasons for the decision so that we,
too, could understand it. But as the President of the college, as an
individual with more maturity and experience in educational matters,
as a man with a view wider than our transient, frequently shortsighted view o'f this college, he has the right to do this. This is not
necessarily saying that We would agree with the decision, but we
would staunchly defend his right to make it,
Too, the President frequently seems to doubt our sincerity. An
ECHO reporter approached the President some time ago with questions about the fraternity situation at Colby With express purpose of
all owin g him 'the opportunity to prove conclusively to the student
body his statement that he does not want to abolish fraternities We
asked him to comment on the charge that he "wants to kill fraternities." The charge is false, he said, "As long as fraternities uphold
the goals o'f the college they have every reason to exist and obvious
benefits." We then inquired as 'to his goals for the college and the sort
of things he would like Co see tlie fraternities do 'to help him reach
these goals. ITc repli ed th'at "I don't 'th ink I should tell the fraternities What to do," and then said he did not wan t to say anything more
specific than that his goal wa's to promote hi gher education. Our reporter pressed him further on the point and he staled that he did not
want to "back himself up against a wall." We felt then and feel now,
th at if the students could know 'the general goals the President has
set up for this college that wc would like to help him work toward
them'.
Wc students desire most sincerely to eliminate the prevailing student-administration distrust'. Wc want to believe the President. Wc
want to help him make this college greater than it is! This editorial
is not a tirade. It is a pica. Wc want 'to understand the President and
have him understand us,
Wc will gladly give space here for a reply to this. We want to understand and join forces. We arc tired of the misunderstanding, the
mistrust and the feuding.

Prof. Defends Play
Says 'Mis-Quoted'

To the Editor:
Nothing ' could emlbitter fa'cultystudent relations move than, to
have the ECHO take away the faculty 's triple-play against KDR.
There were no outs wlhen the play
was executed. Mr. Hogeridorn has
been misquoted. His p'dint was, I
"believe, that I should not have held
onto the b&Hi after the third out,
but, instead, should hiave thrown
on to first, executing a unique,
quadruple play and in so doing esItaiblish one out for the beginning
of the next game.
Wilson Brown

Notes

Students wishing to attend the
testimonial banquet for retiring
Dean George T. Nickerson, to be
held this Monday evening at the
Jefferson, can obtain tickets from
the Treasurer's Office for $3.50.
This is a special student rate.
There will be a social hour from
6-7, preceding dinner at 7:10 p.m.
Students interested can obtain additional information from Carl
Faust, ext. 542, or Jim Wilson, ext.
549.
Students who would like to work
in the Language Laboratory next
year should sign up in Lovejoy 323
as soon as they have their schedules for next year made out.
. ECHO TO DONATE
(Continued Erom Page One)
of ithe 1 press."
On June 13, Circuit Judge Edward Le&vy ordered MisS Buchanan to testifyand when she relfused
again, isne went on Mai ifor contempt of court. After a two-diay
Hal , she was (found in Contempt of
court and given the majdimum fine,
$300. Leiavy did not add a po&sfflble
six-monltlh Jail sentence. Miss Buchanan 's case is now on appeal to
the Oregon State Supreme OouWt.
After Ithe court's decision, Miss
BueWanan received many donations; however her defense (fund is
now 'alt $3,043.75, barely enough to
cover the costs of tier appeal, wMch
might mount to $10,000.
Recently the editorial boa/rd of
the ECHO deoTded to appropriate
$50 for the '"Annette Bu'ch'anlam Deifense Fund." The editors feel
'strongly Ibh'alt la college newspaper
must have 'the rights to. confidential (statements.
In supporting Miss Buchanan's
case, tlie Editorial Board stated that
"The very fact IbhaJt District Attorney Frye subpoenaed MissBuohianan is a blatant Violation olf the
spirit ,oif freedom of ithe press. Her
j ournalistic Integrity allowed her
no other choice than to act as she
did. All college newspapers sure involved in this isiitualblon and the
ECHO stands behind her decision."
No newspaperman can or should
reveal Information given to him in
tho tstriictosfc confi dence. Many
loads for stories 'come (from. «on'fldonltiail sources. Tb deny the (newspaperm an 's right o'f confidence is
to destroy freedom of ithe press,
and ultimately to ihuit tho community by suppressing important
stories.

The ECHO Editorial Board does
not always agree with the opinions
promoted by It columnists. However, yve respect tliolr right tb state
thoir opinions ns long an those
opinions aro not libelous or scandalous.

The Situation In Greece
Democracy or Monarchy
by Arn Goldberg
Greece, tihe birthplace of democracy, has had more than its share
of trtouble in attempting to establish a sort of democracy in recent
yeafrs. The situation in Greece was
confused even further two weeks
ago when the Greek miHtalry In
the name of King Constantino H,
took over the government.

COLBY CANOE-ERS compete in recent Woodsmen's
meet. Colby clinched the canoe competition , thereby
bringing home the first trophy Colby has ever won in
this competition.

Before this takeover, free elections were scheduled in Greece for
May 28bh. The two opposing groups
in the pre-election period were the
mon'archy led by the king (seemingly closely unlited with the military) and the Center Union Pa)rty
led by Andreas Fapandresou and

his father, ex-premiere George Papandreou.
The monarchy, originally set up
in 1833 by England, Russia, and
France - the "protecting powers"
— has heen in control since thialt
time (though certainly not always
in a secure position). It's toughest opposition came immediately
after World War II when, along
with United States support, the
monarchy put down a "Communist" guerrilla uprising, actually a
civil war.
Today it seems that King Con'stantine and the monarchy has lost
much popularity and support. Although the young King himself

PauI fSmitmTeam Victor

Colby Hosts 20th Woodsmen's Competition

by Mike Metcalf
audi Bob Merrill
Fifteen white pine pfcles which
hlad been standing behind the
men's union for two weeks were
demolished this last weekend by
several bands df college woodsmen,
at Colby for the 20fch annual Intercollegiate Wboctemen's Weekend. Twelve teams Ifrom seven
schools in the notrtheast participated in tee meet as the Colby
Outing Club Sponsored its first
meet in the two decade rivalry. Not
only Was this meet an annlversairy
of the conapetition, Ibut it also
marked the 10th year in which
Colby has participated.
This competition was begun
about 1947 when Rose McKenney
o'f Dartmouth and Billy Rolbes of
KumbaJl UnHon Academy held Ithe
first meet •with the University of
Maine out odE a desire to pass along
to others the fun and onalft of using
such, tools , as the axe, saw, peavey,
canoe, fishing rods, etc.
Crowds of Colby students and interested observers from bhe Central Maine area cheered the wtobdsxrien on through fifteen contests o'f
forest skill spread over all day Saturday and Sunday morning. Competition was divided Into fishing
events, woo-ds skills, and canoeing
competition. It Was in tihe last area
of canoeing that Colby took Its
only trophy. Paul Smith's "A"
team from near Lake Placid, New
York took thire'e trophies — ifor
1st place In overall comipetUWon as
well as for best scores In both the
woods and MsWlmg evenlts. University of Mlailne's forestry college
"A" team tooli third place trophy

TEAM MATES —¦ Rip Stanwood and Leon Garnett stabilize log as Nat Wood
ruff and teammate push to saw the log through in the cross-cut sawing competi
tion at the recent Woodsmen's Meet.
in the meet and Nichols''"A" team
garnered second place trophy, but
'had to hand over the meet trophy,
which she has heW for the last
couple of years, to the victorious
Paul Smith team.
Adverse wind conditions Saturday morning forced postponement
of spin and fly casting events till
evening and the ptfolbedblbn of the
Alfond Arena Instead o'f the soccer
field. Casting for accuracy, Paul
Smith's «A" team took both events
In this field. Colby tied for fourth
with U. Mass. after Nichols' "A"
and "B" teams.
In the woods events, for which

Paul Smith again won the trophy,
Colby was far behind the leader —
997 .points to 535. In speed chopping, owe of the more exciting events, Colby 's Bunyans, Woodruff ,
McDonald, and Garnett, placed a
good fourth behind three (forestry
school teams. The trio otf splitters
on the Colby team garnered a sixlth
In that event. Sawing events Saw a
definite superiority Ifor the woods
schools.
A grueling pack race, climbing
from the chapel lawn to the crest
of Mayflower ridge, proved a little
rough on several of the totals. Run
as a relay race With a ISO lb. pack,

Tau Delt as an lnstttutllon was not
involved, It Is not very just to punish Tau Delt as an institution. Then
again It might occur to them thialt
since tho President has the option
to overrule any decision thoy malke,
they might as well decide something which will! bo agredaWo Ifio
him In tho (first place. There Us one
moro alternative however; If tho
decision of the coimimilllJfceo or of tlho
President does noit meet with the
approval of Stu-G of IFC then
those bodies could exert the only
power which thoy would havo lolft,
tho power to disband themselves.
Tho only possible Winners In this
donil are tho Tau Delts who "withd raw 1'.

largo portrait iof Robert B. ODee
Strider which hangs In the library
Is In bad taste. Thoy should have at
least waited uirtbll he didd.
It has occurr ed to mo that on a
camipus of many hundreds of acre's
Ht was fairly absurd to build itho
KDP house within setting distance of 'bho new dorm,
It hlals occurred to mo that ono Cf
'bho reasons that the students alt
Oolby obnslatonlfcly lose to tho admUnilslbra'tJllon Is that wo usually try
to too as rational and fair as possible, usually try to soo fcho administration's point oif view. Our moro
mature an d worldly adversaries iaro
n'ot bothered . by any such broadminded 'considerations. It was bad
enough to bo treated like a group
of delinquents Ibrying to (tu rn Colby
inlto the Sin City of bho North, but
now tho administration seems Itb
regard us as merely a number iof
harmless and Mntly amusing lunatics who will disappear if humored
for four yeans. As Dob Bylan onoo
said, "Thlat sort of hurts my
pride."

Noli Permittere lllegitimi Carborundum

The Tau Delt Issue came and
went. Tho ivolltlolan's argued , ranted, recriminated, and 'finally compromised as Sfcu-G and IPC proved
that their regenerated 'brand of 8mpotoncy can make a Idt (moro noise
than tho old kind. The students
made signs, marched, shouted,
threw an occasional snowball an'd
finally com promised as ithey proved
onco again Ibhalfc although they don"t
roally llko the manner In which our
arbitrary administration acts, thoy
still! don't want to do anythi ng
which might get them Into trouble.
Tho deans afcood In the window's of
EusMa smiling and waving to tho
students. Tho President who han dled the whole affairwith his u'flual
ta ct, salt In Ms office and "decreed". A •commilttc'o was formed.
Vm afraid 'that I'm not overly
optimistic about Mils comiwlltltce,
Of oourso It might occur to th em
somewhere along (the lino that perhaps it 1b not very just to make
the punishment moro than a corrective measure, or fhinlt because

SovorflJ other things havo oc-

curre d to mo lately :

It lias occurred to me that 'an ©aiternalblvo to changing tho social
rules iaib Colby Collogo Is to dimply
Ignore them and soo 'if a college
can remain In operation after suspending 'fourteen hundred students.
It Was occurred to mo blunt tho

the six man team changed off five
times in the one mile run. The
best time in this event was posted
by the Paul Smith's team at close
to Seven and one half minutes.
Canoeing events, traditionally
Colby's Strongest arm, proved to
be Colby's event. Nat Woodrulflf
and Paul Tabor, taMng first and
third respectively, won the single's
canoeing event for Colby. Rip Stanwood and Leon Garnett took 5dh
place wtlltli 93,2 points for Colby in
the doubles canoeing event, while
Mike Poos and Bruce McDonald
clinched the canoeing trophy for
Colby •with a strong second in the
portage race. This Is the first trophy that Colby has received In ten
years of competition,
We would llko to thank the judges, who did a much more than adequate Job, Mr. Bill Seely of ibho
Heuer Electronics Corporation,
who also timed the NCAA slfl
meet nit Sugarioaf this year, and
Dr. Donaldson Koons, our statistician. Wo also wish to express our
appreciation to Mr. George Wtoalon and Mr. Ansell Griln'ell of the
Buildings and Grounds Dept,, and
to all the others who devoted their
time and energy bo make this one
of tho most successful woodsmen's
meets over,
I
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ive Greece, the monarchy has not
been very successful in solving
Greece 's more significant problems
such as education, government services, higher wages, and better distribution of the country's wealth.
An increasing am'ounrt of support
for the Faipandreou 'is assured many
that the elections would be a plebscite on the monarchy, with a better than fair chance that the
younger Papandreou Would be elected as Premier. Realizing this pros
balble outcome, the military (a,
somewhat right wing one) captured the government and cancelled the elections.
During the first few days of the
sudden, but Carefully planned,
takeover by the militiary, King
Con'stantine was opposed to the action and would not endorse it.
However, seeing now that his only
alternative is abdication, he has
grudgingly ackriowledged the military regime.
The United States hals implied a
favorable attitude toward the military takeover. This could be because of She "left of center tendencies" of the Papandreous or because of the claims of the new military regime that it will do what
the king alone was unable to do—
not mentioning when ,or how.
It should be realized, however,
that this takeover by coercion followed by a cancellation of the free
elections is a far cry from the democracy which oraginlated in Greece;
the democracy which our government claims it would like to see in
Viet Nairn and other countries. If
the Greek public wishes to elect
Papandreou as their Premier in a
free eledtfom, they should have tMs
right.
The United States government
should riot condone a regime which,
at present, has a dictatorial hold
over its country With nothing but
promises — not free choice for the
people.
BOSTONIANS - BASS
CITATIONS - RED CROSS

GALLERT
SHOE STORE
51 Main Street
Waterville

Maine

Charge Accounts
Quality Footwear For 104 Years

DEAN
SUMMER SESSION
JUNE 25-AUGUST 5
• Mo\*sc4nt Psychology
• Ciloulua

• Child Psychology
•
•
•
•

Composit ion & Lltsratura
Cont emporary European Hlatory
Drama
>
Elementary Accounting

• Elements of Sociology

• Fundamental Mathematics
• General Biology
• Qonera l Chemistr y
• Qertarel Psychology
• Internalvo Spanish
• introductory Analysis
• Introduct ory Mathematics
• Major British Wri ters
• Modern Russia
• Principle s of Economics
• 7h» Shor t story
• Th Mter Work sho p
• Western Civ ilization
All courses of farad tor cf dit.
For Cmtalog call 528-9100 or write:
Rtoivard C. Po/rli, Dlr. of Adm.
Dean j iinlor College
Franklin , Massachusetts MOM
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Colby s Look At The Perf orm ing Arts
Faust Reviews P & W Play
Sergeant Musgraves Dance
SGT. MUSG-RAVE
April 27-39, 1967
Little Theatre
SARGEANT MUSGKAVE'S
DANCE
by John Arden
Directed by Irving D. Suss
Sergeant Musgrave
Harlan Schneider
Walter Cotter
Private Sparky
Private Attercliffe
Laurence Sears
Private Hurst Rocco Landesmann
Gregory Chabot
Bludgeon
Nancy Day Hutchinson
Annie
Mrs. Hitchcock .... Nancy Anthony
Other in cast : Edward Quinto, Jr.,
Mark Edelstein, Earl Brooks, R.
Philip Johnson, Jefi Carty, Robert
Kulp, Randal Childs, Peter Devine.
by Carl Faust
Produced 'effectively in the LMIe
Theatre by the Powder and Wig
Musgrave's
Sergeant
Socliety,
Dance, under the dareful direction
of Dr. Irving D. Suss, proved a play
worthy of the attention of contemporary audiences. Although it appropriately concerns War, it does
Mot Come out aigalin&t alt. Its principle message is, instead, that even
those who advocate the true and
righteous way are ultfim'ately overpowered by 'the force of evil
against which they have been
fighting.
It is, at (times, an extremely spirited script, with Arden skillfully
spacing scenes o'f Weighty dramatic importance between 'scenes of a
lighter, character, the advantage
of whfeh. could 5be particularly felt
in the scene of Sparky 's death, a
moment when all principal's involved were 'inspired to do their
be'st, when the audien'ce wals audibly susceptible bo Arden's vse of
shock.
The •performances of Ithe principals deserve only sup erlatives. Harlan Schneider ' s ri gidity and impersonal glaring frtan seat to seat kept
the 'audience on «dge and fu rther
strengthens an already well planned
interpre'tiation of the monomaniac
Musgrave. Powder and Wig veteran Greg Ch'abot , returning from his
studies alt the University of Maine,
Was the superlb complement to
Schneider's performance, as the
irtotfallly loose oargee Bludgeon,
while Miss Hutchinson as Annie,
displayed an uncanny ability to reVeal, through a single facial expression, remote aspects of h'er
character 's dUallity, which even the
lines Arden had given her to speak
could mot always surpass. Indeed,
ftie scones involving any combination of these three players were
particularly Strong, and those involving Mr. Ohaibot and Mr.
Schneider, a particular treat to
avid Powder and Wig enthusiasts
who had been 'able to enjoy their
simultaneous poritorman'cos In previous productions.
. Tho throe soMicra Whom MusgraVo commands woro striking in
th'oir own respedt Although Walter
Cotter nvs the naively, pragm'ntiic
boy-man, had difficulty asserting
a definitive Interpretation o'f his
lines in Act One, ho got a firm
grasp on them in the succeeding
•act, from which point ho Was a
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BIO TRIPLE FEATURE !
"THE NAKED KISS"
"THE LEATHER BOYS"
witli Rita TaHhingham
nn d

I "BLOOD AND BLACK LACK "
i

particular favorite with the audience until his unexpected and wellexecuted death scene. A Freshman,
Mr. Cotter shows promise 'as an
actor, and of an impressive Powder and Wig career here at Colby.
Likewise, Nancy Anthony, whose
interpretation o'f Mrs. Hitchcock
Was delivered With conviction and
ovenrall poise. I would be interested in seeing Miss Anthony in a
role, other than one of Mrs. Hitchcock 's stock ; namely, a leading
dramatic type.
A special word o'f commendation
for senior Laurence Se'ars, wlro'se
diffi cult .role of Attercliffe, the
views supposedly being those of
the author, was the vehicle for his
first dramatic endeavor, one wtech
proved one of tihe more' intere'sttag
dramatic interpretations of late
due to his novel use of understatement, which made the empathy o'f
this character all the more pathetic, at the moment of his defeat.
In general, an (evening of gripping
theatre.

French treatrical

group, productions

a"A jour hui , will appear in Waterville May

12

French Theatrical Troupe
To Play In Waterville May 12

The Department of Modern Languages alt Oolby is planning to
sponsor the visit of a Preach theatrical troupe to "Walterville on May
12. After the success of the Walterville performance two years ago
of "L'Armonce Ifaiite a Mariie," It
was decided to bring another
group. This year the Parisian
troupe, Productions d'Aujourd'hui,
will perform a sprightly farce by
France's greatest writer of 'Comedy,
Moliere.

Berlioz Requiem at Armory;
Bangor Orchestra Featured
Months oif planning and preparation have gone into the production
of the seldom heard "Requiem" by 'Hector Berlioz which will be presented Sunday, May 7 at 8 p.m. in the Waterville Armory.
Because o'f the demanding requirements of the scare, choristers and
instrumentalists from a wide area of Maine have 'been recruited. Instrumental forces will include 16 trumpeters, 16 trombonists, four tuba
p lay ers, and eight percussionists. The impressive percussion section will
play 12 kettledrums, cymbals, gong, and bass drum.
Four brass choirs and the Bangor Symphony Orchestra will be included in the 300-member group.
Vocal talent will be comprised of personnel from the Colby Glee
Club , the Waterville Area Community Chorus, and the Northern Conservatory Chorus of Bangor.
Tickets will be sold at the door.
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BERRY'S STATIONERS
74 Main Street
Waterville

Maine |

The play, "Les Pourheries de
Scapin, " has received unanimous
approval from French critics. Poiirot-Delpech of LE MONDE called
it the best in the last ten years
While Jean CarJtier of FRANCE
SOIR wrote: "This production
would prove, if it needed proving,
that Moliere is still our contemporary.''

has become bhe classlcM example
in French theatre of the conniving
rogue-servant. It will be performed
in 17th century period costumes,
but the performance (has all the
gaiety an'd movement that can be
brought to modern theatre.
Tickets, priced alt $2 and $2.50,
may be obtained at Al Corey's Music Store, the CM Rh'o Shop, or may
be ordered from the Department6t
Modem Languages at Colby,

SENIORS

Teaching opportunities for be- ]
ginners in private independent
schools. Education courses not !
prerequisite.
\
Post Office Box 278
Windsor, Connecticut

Hu ge discounts

with the
International
Student ID Card
Mr travel throughout Europe. Israel
at 60% loss. Same lingo savings on
accommodations , admissions, etc.
Tlio ID Card Is a must for every
traveling student.

- Tho play revolves around ithe
scheming adventure of Soapln , who

The Official Student Guide
to Euro p e

Lists student hotels , restaurants',,
discounts, local tours, and complete
routes , schedules, prices of student
flights, trains,etc. An essential companion to tho ID Card . $1.95

Also

4-Day $31 Expo '67 Jour

Includes 4 nights' accommodation, 4
breakfasts , 3 Expo passes , a Froncrj
dinner, and sightseeing tout-.of
Montreal.
UMiaaiiaiiMaaiiaaaM
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U.S. National Student Assn., Dopt.CP I
265 Madison Ave., N. V., N. Y. 10016 I
Please send info on ID Card D TIte !
Official Guide (payment enclosed) D S
Details on Expo '67. Q
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School Service Bureau

The comedy was first presented
at Paris'B Theatre de Reeamler In
1964. After a long run alt the Recamiler, bhe Tamlz troupe moved to
'the 'outdoor Festival du Marals
where they were held over throughout the summer df 1065, winning
both the Prix des assoo'ialtlionB des
Sp'ctototeurs de Theatre and the
Prix de la Jeune Critique, The Productions d'Aujourd'hui has since
presented "Les Fourberiies re Sclapln " at important Ifchealtre ifeQiblvialls
throughout Europe, including a run
at the Klmorny Dlvadlo In Prague
and a tour of the Municipal Theatres oif Tunisia .

Proud
to be
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Foo d Service
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No Fillet Mignon

SEILER'S Explains Itself

Where*an d Where NetTo Eat In Waterville

For those of you Wh!o have decided Ithalt on-campus food Is performing n'o Great Good for your
inriards, the ECHO presents icapsule analyses of various downtown
earbing establisnmenlts Ith'alt await the
task .of fili ng you cheaply next
semester.
JEFFERSON — 54 College Avenue
3-3307. This is probably tihe best
off Jcampus dining available, offering tat least three full-meal (soup
or juice, rolls, main course, Ibeverage, dessert) Oolby Specials each
might for $1.25. Occasionally offers
three foods you don 't like, but make
up f!or .it 'later in week by serving
London Broil. They have ia Colby
Chinese Special every night. Call
ahead to find out the o*her Specials. Other meals aVafllaiWle at prices
you Can't afford unless you're really trying to impress HER. Micheloh p'inlts on tap giteaJt with anything. (65c)
SILENT WOMAN — Oakland Rd.,
3-4522. Probably the only either
place in Watervlille wHflh. the class
and food of the Jeff. They, Hto'o,
offeir Colby Specials, but they usually don't match those ia)t the Jeff.
On Monday and Tuesday nights,
however, a good, steak is available
for $1.95. Try their ice 'cream puff
for a real dessert treait, Roast bee'f
expensive, hut exquMfte.
BIG JOHN'S — 150 Oakland Roald,
2-9889. Fealtures 20c draJflbs, pizza,
hamburgs, and variety of slam'dwldhea. Julie, (a great wallbress, lis
probably BJ's biggest attribute.
BILL'S — 19% Temple St., 2-9814.
Offer's a wide variety tolf low-priced
meals that suffer ftfom. lack oif menu change. 'Hamburg steak gen'crally gdo'd.
DIAMBRI'S — 140 Main St. 2-6231.
Another place itJhiat serve's 'the Same
basic meals every night. Overkill
quality Was dropped In p&st several

A .college must toe more than an
educational institution; at various
times ilt must serve as a hotel, a
restaurant, and a recreation center.
In recent years the trend in many
colleges has 'been to employ professionals to handle noh-eduCat5onai
services in order to leave the regular college staff free to 'concentrate on academic areas. This is
•the idea behind food services such
as Seller 's o'f New England which
runs the Colby kitchens.
Sellers is a division of Servend,
a 'company (that deals primarily
¦w iilth vending service and also operates several restaurants. The
present food service icame into existence under the name Sellers just
a few years ago, The name waj s derived from Seller Manufacturing,
a company of excellent reputation
in New England, selling producfts
such as soups and chowders. Actually, it is only the name Sellers
which is new since bhe individuals
who run the company have had
years of experien/ce in (food ananagemenlfc. Presently, Settlers is employed by four colleges and three
prep schools.

years, although, irie'at balls and
spaghetti is 'a good buy.
FREDDIE'S DRIVE-IN — 46^
Mr. Paul O'Connor, director of
Main St., 3-2823. Closed in winter,
the
food service, feels that few inyou
can
eat
lit
there
or
o'bherwlse
dividuals
understand how the com(call
15
minutes
ahead
take it out
for latter). Burgers, good shakes, pany operates. Sellers make no pro35c onlion rings, tenderloin steab fit in the food they serve. The accusations that ithe food service is
for $1.60.
2-8051.
Main.
St.,
—
55
GERARD'S
Waitresses tend to be forgetful,
spoons tend to be gjreasy. but it's
one of the few places open Sunday
mornings. Best bet: great pancakes
for 50c.
MAJESTIC — Silver St. The old
place had good food at reastoniaMe
prices. New place must be palid for
and Ithis Is reflected in what you
pay. Open laite imlto the night.
WHOPPERS — 197a Malin St. 3-4812
The best pizza lin town, although it
would be near the worst any other
place. Assortment o'f sandwiches.
Free delivery on 8 or more pizzas.
TONY'S — Roltary, 2-9731. Good
beer, bad food. Delivers on orders
o'f $4.00 or more, but avoid Ibhe
pizza.
FENWAY — Elm Plaza. 3-3335;
HOLIDAY INN — Upper Malin St.
3-0111; ROOSEVELT — 108 College
Ave., 3-0151. All three have good
food that ranges from about $2.00
up. Roosevelt's sh'ish-kebab especially go'od.
COLBY COLLEGE SPA — 2-9834.
This is the best all-a/round bet. Good
burgers, sandwiches and beverages.
Specialities : Chicken sala'd club for
55c, Gun'snVOke, Troublemaker, land
other concoctions on a moment's
notice. Closed betlween 4:30 anrd 8:00
pm, So CaJtllmg 'dinner can bo difficult. At least ©ait 'breakfast land
lunch there, an'd got in habit «oif
two-hour spa break ©ach evening
except Friday (and Saturday, Sm'iling service, featuring Bill Burgos
and Easy Ed Scheror.

trying to cut down or economize
are ill-founded since it is the college that actually pays for all the
food. Seilers is paid a fixed fee 'for
their management "services. Their
profit comes only from Itheir fees
for .management. Although Seilers
selects the individuals who are employed in the kitchen's, these people
are considered employees of Colby.
Seilers has no part in determining college policy toiw'ards su'eh
things as meal tickets. The ib'o'ard
cost for each student is determined from p'ast history. It is estimated that each student Cats 80 - 90%
of the meals available to him. The
board rate is based on this figure
ralther than on one of twenty-one

Gas Tank Full?
! For The Weekend?
For The Game?
\
!
' See
|
\ "COOKIE" MICHAEL j
\ Corner of North & Pleasant Sts.
MAINE
! WATERVILLE

JOIN THE FUN !
KNIT IN THE SPRING
SEE Y OU AT

THE YARDG00DS CENTER
134 Main St., Waterville

combination...
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CollegeplusQibbs

The most interesting, challengin g, an d rewar d in g p ositions go to

the young woman who adds complete secretarial training to her
college education.
Com bine the Gibbs Special
Course for College Women — SVz
months—with your dip loma , and
b e ready for a top p osition .

TONY'S PIZZA

!
!
I

The "TONY EXPRESS" Will Deliver
to Your Door FREE With $4 Min.
DAGWOOD'S
MT. BALL GRINDERS
TORPEDOS

Write College Dean for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.

ARNOLD MOTEL

Katharine
GIBBS
SEC RETARIA L

21 Marlborough St., BOSTON ,MASS. C2110
200 Park Ave., NEW YORK, N. V. 10017
33 Plymouth St., M0NTCLAIR, N.J , 07042
77 S. Ans oll St., PROVIDENCE, It, 1. 02000

meals per week per student. If
each student did eat every meal,
rates would be Considerably higher.
The students who eat less than Ithe
estimated number :of meals make
up for the ones who eat more.
Mr. O'Connor feels that Colby
students are fortunate lin having an
administration which realizes the
importance of a go'od (food service.
Apparently some college administrations consider food service as a
necessary evil and deal with lit as
inexpensively as possible often (ignoring tihe needs o'f the students.
Only wiibbin the past fifteen or
twenty years has the professional
food service become well established. There are now (about twenty
food services of significant size
employed on various campuses.
Some schools such as Bowdoin 'and
Harvard have been able to run
their own kitchens with, great success. However, the trend in many
schools is to leave the education
to college administration and hotel
services to professionals in thaffc
field.

AAA

Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby
COFFEE SHOP
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MULE KICKS

I

by Bill Surges

COME TO THINK OF IT . . .

The coaching department is rather concerned about the manner in
¦which financial aid is granted to incoming students. The staff , o>f
course, would like to see a larger portion of the scholarship loot offered to prospective Colby athletes. Many interested (athletes have
gone elsewhere in the past when they would have preferred to attend
Colby, but could not because they were offered insufficient, if any,
aid. It is iflhe feeling of this observer that if a boy Visits for a weekend
and expresses a sincere desire to become an active part of the ^Golby
Community", then he should get some prefernce in financial aid.
If we continue to dose prospective Mu'les to our rivals at Bowdoin,
Tufts, Midd'lebury and the like, we may no longer be able to' compete
with them athletically.
Still on Eustis 'Street : A reliable source reports that an applicant, a
hockey player (and , a good one) , was accepted without question at
Harvard aoid Yale. He's on Colby's waiting list. HOWCUM????
Mule first sacker Jim "Yuke" Thomas Had a lot df tough luck in
the Boston University encounter last Thursday. The husky New Jerseyite banged 'the ball hard three times, .and three times was robbed
of safeties — two of which would have been extra base knocks.
It looks as if Colby's tennis squad will again take the State Series.
Si Dunklee's ne'tmen have developed into a fine squad, despite their
relativeyouth. Captain Ken Ingram rates an excellent chance'to agaiin
emerge as State singles champion and could combine with Wick Phillips, just a sophomore, for 'the doubles crown. Both have played excellent tennis of 'Me.
Coach Eddie Burke has instituted an off season training program
for 'his basketball players. From 'the looks of some of the action over
at the Runnal's courts it may be doing some good. Next year's hoopsters, co-captained by high-scoring Alex Palmer and classyguard Joe
Jabar will be out to avenge last season's dismal showing.
Palmer is now busy with baseball 'and finally saw some action in
the Tiiinity game Saturday. He lashed a long triple and raced around
the bases like a runaway truck was after him. Nice slide, Al . . .
A little birdy says that Coach John Simpson, although not completely, pleased with spiling practice, felt that 'tihe wo week session wa!s a
success. Bill Revet, 'last year's reserve quarterback looked especially
good in the spring drills.
A fellow who 'is really doing the j6b for 'the track Mu'les, but not
getting much notice, or luck, is middle distance man Ken Borohers.
Kenny has been participating in the quarter, the half and the mile
this spring. The quiet junior, however, seems primed for a supreme
effort in the Staite Meet here tomorrow and a'H in this department
would l'ikfe to see him approach the 4:20 barrier that has thus far
eluded him.
Because of ithe extremely favorable reaction tb Sprang Sports on
the Campus" of a few weeks ago, I thought that I'd keep my eye open
for any new developments: Jay Reiter,.playing out of Wheeling, West
Virginia, continues to lead the Tau Belt's in RBI's. The Pittsburgh
firefoa'l'ler, Bole Steffey, has established himself as the most logical contender for Joel "Phenom" Sugarman's title as stickball king of Mayflower Hill. They've split 'the lalst itwo encounters and they're currently in the bottom of the fourth in a double no-bit tilt, We should soon
find out whether or not Manchester, N.H. is the capital of the "swif t
pitching" world. Duck Vaughan, of "Bucldball" immortality, is rapidly establishing himself as a plate umpire in the IFL Softball Circuit.
And "Lonely Bo" (Bowman and Alex "Hey Blue" Hemphill are still
trying to find that perfect wave on Johnson Pond. . .
Joey Jabar threw nothing but bullets against Trinity Saturday. The
big righthander could exceed tlie triumphant accomplishments of
many of his brothers, Whose fodtsteps he followed to the Mayflower
Hill Campus.
Good to see last year's first baseman, Bill Snow, on campus last
weekend, Bill is teaching in southern Maine. He's married to Colby
girl Suzann e 'Gilmore Snow, sister of : former star Mule halfback Bick
Gilmore.
Two Colbyites who will be soaring high tomorrow will be Bob Aisner and Jim Skinner. Bob is >a good bet to win 'the high jump at 'die
Staite Meet (which will be held at Seaverns Field) , while "Skins"
could atone for what has been a disheartening pole vaulting season
with a l eap in ithe 12-133 tfodt range.
If you fee a few girls jogging around Ohe campus, don't ithink twice
about It, They are participating in a woman's track program , ini tiated by Mrs. Marcie Wcinbcl (wife of Colby track coach Ken Wcinbel )
of 'the women's physical education Department , for which they receive Physical Education credit. Besides tot, it's a great way to stay
in shape.
Have you taken a look at the new athletic facility? It's absolutely
huge, and from what the coaches arc saying, it should be equall y palatial.
AROUND THE EASTERN SPORTS WORLD . . . The Red
Sox and the Yankees arc both ¦off to fast stants, bu t h ow long will their
winning ways continue??. . . Bill Bradley's signature on 'a Now York
Knickerbocker contract erased the hopes df many Princ otonians that
he Would be named successor to Buifch Van Breda Koff . Look for the
ex-Tiger to strike gold in the NBA (I guess half a million's a pretty
good start) in two seasons. 'Next season the former Nassau star's 'ac-

Jabar, Thomas, Haigis, Demers Star

Mules Begin to Hit; Emery
At Short; NU in Muleville
Another outstanding mound performance by Joe Jabar was the
highlight of a baseball week KhiaJt
saw Colby defeat Boston Univeirsity and Trinity, then drop a St&fte
Series tilt a* LewistJonUto Mtter rival Dates.
Other big news in the Colby baseball world last week was the debut
of promising; sophomore shortstop
Pete Emery, and the Ward hitting
o'f first sacker Jim "Yulke " Thomas, catcher "Mount" HM'gi's, asvd
sophomore outfielder Dave Demers.
Emery 's standout play and (the
brilliant pitching df senior Roger
VaJlliere and j unior Dick Jude were
the biggest bright spots in the 5-0
romp of the inept Terriers from 'tflie
Charles River region. The two
rightbanded irioundsmen limited
the Commonwealth Avenue crew Ito
one hit while Emery and Denver's
led the Colby alttack with two saifeties apiece.
Emery's shoulder (injury showed
no ill effects in this game as the
classy soph handed Bait seven (assists amd figured in a double play.
On Saturday Trinity invaded the
Coomibs Meld for a single 'game.
The hapless Hartford nine w&b
handed a sound thrashing, 11-1,
displaying equal hopelessness alt
bat amd on the mound.

Valliere Stopping B.U.

Jabar was superb; he tossed a
three hitter and fanned twelve of
the Connecticut oontSngent. He ib'ad
good stuff .on his breaking pitches
and Ms fast ball Was Wopping.
Thomas, after being robbed of
three safeties on Thursday, brolce
out with a three fox four per£o<nman'ce, scoring two runs and driving
two across. Calptata Bob Kimball
•lasheda home run and senior backstop Haligis added two hilts, aS did
left fielder Demera, who also drove
across three runls.
Monday 's j ourney ito the twincity area proved disastrous for Ithe
Mules as they dropped (their tfirst
Sbalte Series game, «-5. VaM'ere got
the start and was tagged for seven
hits and five runs In six Innings.
Jude came on and gave up the •wfln 1nlng run in the eighth as the Bobcats grabbed the Victory.
Bates had spotted ithe Mules a
four run lead in idtoe third as a
Thomas homer, good for three
runs, and a Baigls double pushed
in nil five Oolby tallies, but ifehe
pitching failed and Bate's walked
off with the win ,
Dospit tho tough loss to Bates,
things are really shaping up tor the
Mayflower Hill nine, but ft may be
too late. Coach WlnMn 's big hitters are Storting to pound itlhe ball
with authority and aire getting
support from fellows like Demers
and Dave Aronuon, who has continued to hit well and can be counted on for at least one Wit per game.
Tho a'ddlltlon of Emory should settle the infield once <amd for fell, and
big insertion Inftio the ddado'flf spot
will become even moro productive
(ho scored four runs In ibho three
games) as tho season progresses.
A hard-hitting; Northeastern nine
will bo vlsllfllng from Boston today.
Tho Huskies lack pitching, but
havo everythllng else back from
last HCafs'on 's NCAA team. Something rulbs off ifirojn <a tourney
team, land we've had a number of
big games with tforthcasftCNi in the
past. This should bo another one.

Colby Second Sacker At Bat

Self Nets Three

M.ules S loppy In
9*7 Loss To J udg es
The Oolby College Lacrosse Club
was melt ait Brfandeis Iby grey 'skies
an'd steadily increasing rain. The
day was symbolic of the outcome
for the Mules.
The game started well enough for
the Mayflower Hill squad as they
adored within minutes, But as Ithe
rain continued to darlcen ithe ialftcrrioon, Colby was to never regain
this darly lead and dropped 'a 9-7
dedlsloin to the Judges from Wlaltham, Massachusetts,
Mike Self, who was to >acoro three
Mule tallies, seared the Initial (marker. Brandols dame back with two
quickies as lUhdlr fast moving midfield pressed the action. Self eo'on
blazed In another goal to tie It up.
The Mules bogged down with penalties and lit was to be ia long 'afternoon, Brandols scored 'four moro
times with Oolby mon off the field,
Tho quick Brandels m'ldfl elderfl
again wore dominating the taction,
Lou Champagne pushed In a
marker before the Wolf Ito tm'ako ltJho
count 6-8.
Improves As Gamo Progresses

tion will be halved by military obligations . , . Everyone has his
own favorite in tomorrow's wide 'open Kentucky Derby. Dr . (Fagcr
and Rdflec'tcd Glory won't be entered , so the favorite at post time will
probabl y be Damascus. But I don't think h e'll make it. This ra'ilbird
look's for someone to boat Damascus down the s-t-r-c-t-c-h at Churchill
Downs tomorrow in the Run for the Roses.

In the second half the rain continued to pour down and the f ield
began Ito get slippery, However,
things began to look up for (fcho
Waterville racquetmen. The team
began to move more cohesively 'and
the midfielders and defenders began to operate more leffctlvely in
containing the Brandeis iflMtaJelc.
The Colby attack was spasmodic,
however, alt times they moved
quickly and at ether times 'they
were slow and sluggish.
Colby poured in three goals In
the third period, but still trailed,
8-6, entering the final session.
Each team Scored once In the
final period and tHie second half
effort was not enough to carry the
mules to victory.
Tho game was the first one for
the Mules, and they faced iago)lr,&t
a squald thiat was supposed to 1)0
reloJtilvoly weak, but Brandols oawo
up With a strong gamo, Their midfielders looked especially strong
against Colby's comblniation, 'thus
indicating a possible Mule weakness there.
Tho SeHf-Oh'ompngne-Coady lino
was eapoelally offodtilvo as they
produced five eoails lor Iho Mules.
Babson Institute comes to tho
Hill Saturday for <a tilt a* 1*0.
Lot's give them some support!

Ingram Phillip s Sup erb

Dunklee's Netmen Find Title
Trail, But Path Is Unprepared

Colby's varsitytennis team took although it took Fred three sets to
two gi'arit steps towtard a (repeat do so, but both came out 'losers lin
State Title as they dumped Ithe the first (Maine match.
University of Maine (6-3 on April
Perhaps we expect too much, from
27) and Bowdoin (8-1 on April 29) the netmen. Atffcer <aM, they have
in miaJtches last week. Coach Si been winning, land what swore can
Dunklee's warrioas seem to be mov- we ask? They are largely sophoing on the right direction for an- mores, and should be expected to
other State Title, a win 'at Bow- be erratic. This is also a crew, howdoin today will reallly solidify their
position.
They Wave not, however, been
without their problems recently.
Although the tefem has been winning, it has not '"been playing up to
IKS potential. Th'ere is a tendency
Now that we are sure itfliat Mayon the part of some players, it
seems, to "play idown" to, the level flower Hill is (indeed not the Hand
of the "endless winter'', >t)he suitrof an inferior opponent.
ess, of ithe sidewialk variety, are at
—Problems—
It aj ga'in.

ever, that should not hiave been a
9-0 loser at 5MIT. They should not,
by any stretch,'off the imagination,
lose another match this season. But
next year, with stalwart Ingram
and Hopengariten 'gone, and little
help up from the frosh., they miay
have a tough (time (if Ifehey do riot
develop into a more consistent unit

Lewis On Track
State Meets Tomorrow
Mules Out of Cellar?
byi Richard Lewis, Track Correspondent

Colby is hosting the Maine State Track Meet tomorrow, and ju dging by last week's performances, the Mules ^should garner at least
three individual championships, and at th e same time, they h ave a

good chance off sneaking into third place.
Last Saturday found the 'Colby cindermen at Worcester Mass., for
a tri-rneeit witth WPI and Norwich . The Mules finished on top with
70, followed 'by WPI (57) and Norwich (46). With their first meet
in good Weather this year, Ken Weiribel' s charges set three new school
records and 'broke several meet records. Th Mules won only six events,
but they took 'the meet anyway with an unusual showing o'f depth.
Sebs Mamo, n aturally, must *b e mentioned first in this crowd of
equals. The stellar sophomore Continued 'his assault on the record
books 'by lowering his own mile mark from 4:17.9 to 4:16.4, despite
munity becomes a Fun City, If Ma- having to conserve his energy in order to run two otfier events later
yor Thorn Rippon doesn't sponsor in the meet. Look for Mamo to break the state record this Saturday.
a skateboarding contest, the ECHO
He also came up with good runs in ot her events, winning the twoSports Department wSQl. Anybody
mile in 9 :52.6, and p lacing second to New England champion Bob
who is interested in such, a competition should leave a note at the Palulis of WPI in tihe 880 by 3/ 10 of a second. Mamo's time of 1:57.6 ,
We've seen quite a few skate- ECHO office or at ithe Zete House. incidentally, equalled the all-time Colby mark set by Sanstone in 1928.
b'owrders in laldtfom this spring, and
Who knows...Bru'ce Brt>wn migM He will probably go after the two-mile title in the State Meet (in adthe adti'on seems to Ibe 'centered even make a movie about ;it.
dition to the mile) , and leave the ha3f-mile for another year. Steve
around the Bixler Art Center.
A popular spot in the past that
Judkins of Maine appears to be Mamo's main competitor in the twoj- jj j _^
#- -f jy <~ -*~ J~ *~ .*~ *~ f <~ i~- ^*~ C*~ ~ ~ "r"-*~-r~
mi'l'
e.
has not been getting many .rides
The Bowdoin International Club
this spring is the Walk leading
Bob
Aisner finally erased th e Colby high jump mark of 6'334"
Day"
from KDR, down behind Johnson is having its "International
May 6). Var- (set by Oil Peters in 1941 ) with a leap of e'43/4". Unfortunately for
Hall, to DU. Usually used by fresh- tomorrow (Saturday,
including
sports, a Aisner, he ran into his old nemesis, Bob Sullivan of WPI, who found
men in the paist, ithe area has been ious activities
a
United
Na- Saturday the perfect day to jump 6' 5%". Thus Aisner was handed
by
picnic, a lecture
all but abandoned thus tfaar.
and
a his fir st hi gh jump defeat of the season.
entertainment,
,
tions official
Amagenda.
Both
the
dance are on
— "King" Curley—
He did fare somewhat better in the 120 high hurdles, winning it in
erican and foreign students have
0:15.2
seconds, only 2/ 10 of a second above the Colby record which
Burly Chris Curley, a senior Zete, been invited. Transportation , food,
of
in'deed seems bo be the "King
and lodging will be paid for. If in- he set last year. Aisner should retain his hi gh jump crown this Saturthe Surfers" thus far, unless there terested, contact Fred Hopengar- day (possibly with a new state record), and sh ou 'ld also score heavil
y,
is anyone else who figures he 'can ten, 304 Robins, ext. B45.
if
n
o t win, the high hurdles.
skateboard a couple of hundred
Soph Jamie Klingensmfth was the Other Mule record-setter, hurling
feet with a "gassed up" pledge on
the
discus 135' i/2 " to brea'k the mark of 133' 3" set by Bob Whitson
his shoulders.
in 1965. Klingensmith, who has been steadily improving in each meet,
The skateboarding goes on at all
should 'be near his peak tomorrow.
hours and there is a rumor th'at a
Although he set no new Colby records, captain Chris Balsley had
certain Sponge is bringing up a full
his
finest day of the season as he won 'the 100 yard dash (usually not
race board to go with Mb GT-350.
:
a good event for him) with his best time ever of 10 seconds flat. BalsFor tihe sidewalk surfers, then,
Mayflower Hill is indeed a Sumley also romped home first in the 440 intermediate hurdles in 0:57.9 ,
mer Festival, and the Colby Comand was second to Aisner in the 120 highY With his fine performance
last week , Balsley suddenly emerges as one Of the favorites for the 100
and the 440 hurdles.
As mentioned, the meet was won on ithe strong supporting performances. Ken Borchers had a tremendous day, placing third in the mile
at 4 :23.3 behind Mamo an'd Palulis, 'breaking the 2:00 barrier in the
880 With a 1:59.9 clocking (good for 'third), and running a surprising
second to Mamo in the two-mile. While not necessarily a favorite in
these events tomorrow, Observers feel that he will be a very deciding
I
CLEAR OUT YOUR BOOKCASES.
factor in the outcome of whatever events he enters. Borchers was
TURN UNWANTED BOOKS INTO CASH, j fourth in the 880 last year in 1:59.4.
Bob Koons, one of the two Waterville men on the squad , had his
WANTED.
PAPERBA
CKS
TEXTS
AND
best day <tf the year as he took second .in both the 100 and the 220 with
?
excellent times of 0:10. 1 and 0:22.4, respectively. Fourth in the 220
in last year's State Meet, Watch for Mm to score well in tomorrow's
meet if he continues the substantial improvemen t that he has made in
each meet this year.
Tommy Maynard , who lias had a tough outdoor season after a
!
129 MAIN STREET
magnificent indoor one, was fourth in both tfie mile and the two!
!
mile, Dave Elliot , Wa'terVille's other contribu tion to Mule track, was
third in the 440. Maynard, who will pr obably stick with just the twomile tomorrow, appear to be more physically and mentally ready than
in tihe past. Elliott, fourth in the mile last year in 4:29., should score
in whatever event he is entered..
On the field event side of the meet , there were no winners other
than Klingensmith , althougn lie also took a second in the shot put.
LAUN DRY AND CLEANING
Tom Ri ppon, third in the broad jump at WPI , has shown considerable improvement throughout the sea son. A finalist last year, "Lord"
looks read y t o go over 21' and get a place for the Mules.
Is
Worth
Coupon
This
Oolby has a palir of decent pole vatilters in Jim Skinner (2nd last
week at ll'G" ) and John Bailey (3rd at 11'), Skins, Who went 12'3"
as a Frosh last year , and is tih e current Seaverns Field record holder ,
could come through strongl y for 'the Mules tomorrow under the proAt Your Nor ge Laundry
per conditi ons. After a year 's hy-otf , Bail ey « graduall y r ounding
and Dry Cleanin g Village
himself to top-form again.

Sidewalk Surf er s Out;
Echo To Sponsor Tourney

The third doubles combination of
L»ee Uifban and Hopey Hopengiarten, for example, has been experiencing a tremendous amount of
fcroulble. The tandem, -virtually unbeatable (they were 8-2) last year
and picked as tinvinteible for this
season, has dropped their last three
oulbings. The problem may juist fbe
one i olf 'eoneenltikti'on, las they do
riolt ;seem to charge the net as a
tearo. Urban, at times, has not been
hiltlijtaig the baM hard enough. Apparently, however, the problem bias
been somewhat rectified in eteufly
practices this week. This is a team
that should niot lose. It appears as
if they aire over tlheir slump and
will meet with success for the rest
oif ithe year. The combSn'ati'on Mas
plenty of savvy and will "Come
around.
—Ingram. Phillips Excel—

Ken Ingram Uilas been his usual
brilliant self, winning his matches against Maine and Bowdoin in
easy straight sebs. Doubles partner
WfcOc PMlIips Ihas Come on staxng
In the second Singles spot and has
provided Ingram vrlth la go'od cohort in the dioulWes.
In the third spot, however, Tommy "Buck" Sohulfoof has been
somewhat ©matte, although he continues 'bo add to an imipxesfsive 3-1
record that ils marred only by a
close lolss to MTT.
Schulh'of defeated Maine's Dave
Fenderson 6-4, 6-3, bult was taken
to three sets by a weaker Bowdoin
performer in fth'e gale's on Saturday.
Perhaps ft wag only Ithe hurricane
Winds' effects, but "Buck" had a
tough time and Was been under
Dunklee 's waltcliful eye. After Some
special tutelage, however, early
practice session's IflMs week give
evidence that the southpaw sophomore may be 'over his trouble's.
—•Irvine—
Playing palrftner Rich Irvllno lis
another who has been winning, but
experiencing dlM'culitles. After an
daisy singles win 'against Mnllne, Qio
and Schulho'f -wero (token to three
sdts In tho do'iitolea, and on Saturday, In the romt of Bowdoin, they
were forced to go 7-5 Un 'bhe flrslt
sot. Irvine afeo wont to 7-5 In Wis
first singles mnlbch. EicMo, too, Was
been winning however, tind his record mioitches Schulhof's.
Hopongarton and TJiban won
thei r singles matches on Saturday,
i
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50c

Elm Plaza Shopping Center , Water ville
Have a regular $2.00, 8 lb. load of dry-cleanin g
done for $1.50 with this coupon . Typical load : 10
sweaters , or 4 men's suits , or 3 ladies' suits , or 3
topcoats , or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses.
15c lb.
Laundr y washed , dried and folded
Free Pick-U p and Delivery

Finally, we must mention the Mules' maivatoout-cvciything, Walt
Young, who literal l y ran the officials ragged last week by competing
in the hi gh jump (3rd), the tri ple jump (3rd), 'th e pole vault, and
the broad jump. lie concluded the day by running the anchor leg of
the mile relay . Look for him to score well tomorrow, especiall y in the
hi gh jump.
Woinbcl has seven strong candidates for his freshman medley relay
team. Jdhn McMahon, who could be ithe best 4^0 m!an in 'the state
( Continued on Page Eight),

STTJ-G

(Conltinueid from Page One)
issues ralised were : the numibeir <o'f
members sucli a ju'dicilaiy should
have, fcheSr tenure, an'd tihe metWod
of seledting them. Delan Rosenthal's reicommendaltlions were considered at length. They included:
1. A 7 aiemiber Studenlt JudtM'aAy,
wtffch no more thian 4 meafb&es of
one sex.
2. A Faculty CommStitee wM'ch
¦wtould act as a Boiard of Appeals.
3. PtfeisSidenlt Wals veto power.

4. Defen'diamit can appeal to the
Faculty Cbriiinilttee or . m&ke a pefsonaj l plea, to the Dean or the
Fresidenlt.
Ken Young sfcalted taiiat the Judiciary would tlake aldtion on "selrious" misconduct only, allowing trS¦vliail meters such as Jalteness to be
handled by 'the dotal tfouriseikals.
He felt thalt the Student Judiciary
shmild be set up and run iby dbudenibs to erifiorce student made laws
and should Wave fimal say if it is
¦to be a legiltimate body.

STATE TRACK MEET
(Continued from Page Seven)

next year, will lead off with a quarter-mile leg. Al Colby, Dick Hamlin, and John Dowling are fighting for the second and third positions,
which will >be 220's. Dal Levick, John Lombard, and Craig Johnson
all want die final 880 leg. The competition wMiin the team for die
pots should make this one Of the finest frosh relay contingents ever
fielded by the Mules. These seven men, along with shot-putter Jeff
Parness (the 'Maine USTFF champ) have been scoring effectively
for the Mules all season.
In the near-70 years that this meet has been run, Colby has never
tallied over 37 points. To surpass that figure is coach Wein'bel's immediate goal for tomorrow, although he admits that 37 points should
also be enough to pull •the Mules out of their perennial cellar.
The meet begins with trials tomorrow morning, with the finals
slated for the afternoon. A team, trophy and a Most Valuable Player
Trophy will be awarded. No Colby squad 'has ever taken the former,
and no Colbv individual has ever been awarded the latter.

Bill Tsians arid Pefter Roy questioned the merit of the Judiciary's
being miade coed. BS31 wondereld
why we should have a judictory a*
all when the dears <?an overrule
anyway.
Before any new j udicial system is
tastitulted, tne result of the C&mpus
Affairs poll, especially those questions concerning the ihon'or system,
will he carefully considered.
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Sizes for Women and Men
Mined ............ ......... ....... $198
Quilt or Blanket Lined - $6.98

End them aM

&- e«... ..iis summer from a profit-proven mobile ice cream
truck. You 're on your own with
a complete mor.ey-making program.
*
:

F»t further infotmation or a descrlplire
brochure, call or write:

MANLJEY COLONIAL
A Subsidia ry of H. P . Hood and Sons
492 Rutherford Ave. (rear),
Boston , Mass. 02129
(617) 242-5300
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I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDIN3 t

I Plonso send new 20-pago booklet , "How To Plan Your Engago- I
• ment and Wedding " and new 12-paae full color folde r, both 7or *
I only 25o. Also , send special offer of beautiful 44-pogo Bride 's Bool e I
I MftW> **
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' City

These U.S.Air Force officers are
getting what they want out of life.
You can be one of them.
What are they doing? They are performing
a job of importance. Hour after hour. Year
after year. Many of them will serve for 20 or
more years. The fruitful part of a man's life ,
Will yours be fruitful and creative?
Or just spent?
You 're going to college to do something
constructive ,important. And you can be sure
of it ,ln the U S Air Force. .
Start now in the Air Force ROTC program
on your campus. Your Professor of Aerospace Studies will explain the variety of
career opportunities. Pilot . Navigator, Engineering, Science. Administration.
If yo u get in on it; you get paid to be part
of the most exciting technological breakthroughs of all time. You'll become a leader,
an offi cer in one of America 's most vital
organizations...the U. S. Air Force.
You can be part of the Aerospace Age
whenthings are most exciting,..at the begin-

l|j
J|
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nlng. While you serve your country, the
whole universe will open up to you.
There's a 2-year Air Force ROTC program,
and the 4-year program has new attractive
scholarship provisions.
Lots of men waste their working years,
But you don't have to be one of them.
,
1
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| UNITED STATES air FORCE
I Box A ,Dept RCP-72
I Randolph Air Force Base,Texas 78148
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